
NEWS
DesignwellDesignwell have been selected to work alongside Concordia College Early 
Learning Centre (formerly St. Johns Early Learning Centre) to represent 
South Australia in the AILA 'My Park Rules' competition. Concordia College 
ELC aims to develop a nature play orientated space in conjunction with the 
Reggio Emilia philosophy, both of which designwell have successfully 
executed on many occasions.  Watch this space!

EVENTS
November saw the Seven Senses Street Day come to Bank St. in Adelaide. 
Working with Adelaide City council, we created multi-sensory experience 
extending from one end of the parklets to the other.

summer 2016

PROJECT NEWS
Many new pMany new projects are on the designwell horizon such as the St. 
Paul's Lutheran homes in Hahndorf and Christie Downs Primary 
School. Christie Downs Primary School is a special project which 
requires careful integration of the school's special needs children 
with mainstream children. Designwell have engaged with the 
children through interactive consultation to generate ideas for their 
new Nature Play space.

Designwell Designwell are proud to announce the completion of the 
Westminster Early Learning Centre. The project saw a huge focus 
on Nature Play. The kids are loving their rocky mound, slide, tunnel 
and dry creek bed with hand pump.

Welcome to designwell’s Summer 2016 edition of lunchbreak. 

CONSULTING AND COLLABORATION
Email admin@designwell.net.au  Phone 1300 700 413.
Visit and Like our Facebook page 
                             DesignWELL Landscape Architects 

WEBSITE
Over the Christmas period the designwell website has received a complete 
revamp! The new website features up-to-date details on our completed 
projects across various categories which can be easily viewed from the 
home page.
Check out of these new changes at www.designwell.net.au

SHARING KNOWLEDGE
Tara will soon have her hands full when she is scheduled to speak and teach 
at the International Environments for Aging conference in Austin, Texas in 
April this year.

TTara has also been requested by Singapore Botanic Gardens to teach a two 
day interactive course on Horticulture Therapy and Therapeutic Design in 
May.

designwell’s seasonal newsletter
lunchbreak


